1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Since year 2000, the incidence of tick-borne diseases (TBD) in the United States have consistently increased ([@bib37]). For example, cases of human granulocytic anaplasmosis caused by *Anaplasma phagocytophilum* have more than doubled from 2000 to 2007 ([@bib11]). Current data from the United States' Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) show that reported cases of Lyme disease (LD) have increased two-fold and cases of human monocytic ehrlichiosis caused by *Ehrlichia chaffeensis* have increased by at least five-fold from 2000 to 2016 ([@bib42]). While more sensitive and specific diagnostic tools and more accurate reports may contribute to the rise in recorded cases, an escalation in environmental disturbance may be influencing the rise in TBD. Specifically, increased anthropogenic environmental changes can favor increased abundance and density of wildlife populations, which encourages tick population expansion and increases in TBD ([@bib38]). Understanding how wildlife species may amplify TBD through propagating tick vectors and maintaining TBP in nature is pivotal to disease surveillance. To investigate the roles of wildlife in the enzootic cycles of zoonotic tick-borne pathogens (TBP) in Texas, this study evaluated molecular prevalence of TBP in coyotes (*Canis latrans*) and white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) (WTD). The study of TBP in these wildlife species has received little attention in areas of the southern U.S. and the state of Texas. Pathogens of interest include those responsible for Tick Borne Relapsing Fever (TBRF \[*Borrelia hermsii, B. parkeri, B. turicatae*\]), canine babesiosis (*Babesia canis*, *B. gibsoni, B. conradae*), and human/canine ehrlichiosis (*E. canis*, *E. chaffeensis* and *E. ewingii*) ([@bib33]).

Despite a paucity of data for WTD in Texas, the species has been widely studied in other areas of the U.S. and represents a clear example of wildlife dynamics directly impacting tick populations. WTD populations in the U.S. have boomed within the last few decades, with significant ecological effects ([@bib24]; [@bib35]). This population increase can be explained in part by the increase in available habitat for WTD due to human landscape modification ([@bib38]). Paddock and collaborators ([@bib37]) have also shown that increased WTD populations are closely linked with a rise in tick populations (e.g. *Ixodes scapularis* and *Amblyomma americanum*) that serve as competent vectors for many TBDs within the same habitat. In addition, WTD are the reservoir hosts for *E. chaffeensis* and are implicated as the reservoir hosts for *E. ewingii* ([@bib29]; [@bib52]). Both pathogens are transmitted by the lone star tick, *Amblyomma americanum*, which is found in southern and eastern Texas and feed on WTD throughout their life cycle ([@bib27]; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, <https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/geographic_distribution.html>, Accessed August 26, 2019).

Limited data on the role of coyotes in TBD enzootic cycles in Texas hints at the species' exposure to TBP, but has yet to implicate coyotes as TBP hosts. For example, it is unknown which species are the reservoir hosts of TBRF pathogens in Texas but *Neotoma* genus rats and wild canids such as coyotes are suspected ([@bib6]; [@bib16]). [@bib17] and [@bib30] suggest coyotes as a potential host species for *B. turicatae* based on seroprevalence studies in coyotes and infections in domestic dogs ([@bib2]). Multiple cases of *B. turicatae* infection and exposure have been documented in domestic dogs in Texas, including dogs from south Texas ([@bib20]; [@bib33]; [@bib40]; [@bib50]). The potential role of coyotes in TBRF pathogen cycles is supported by results from [@bib2] where 10.1% of sampled coyotes were seropositive for *B. turicatae.* Despite detectable seropositivity, active TBRF pathogen infections have not been molecularly detected in coyotes. Additional data surrounding coyotes and TBP are limited to seroprevalence studies. Coyotes sampled in Oklahoma and Texas have documented exposure to zoonotic TBP such as *Rickettsia rickettsii*, *E. canis, E. ewingii,* and *E. chaffeensis*; the latter pathogen has also been isolated from free-ranging coyotes by PCR ([@bib26]; [@bib39]; [@bib46]). Other potentially domestic and wildlife significant TBP include those responsible for canine babesiosis. The high incidence of babesiosis in dogfighting rings suggests that transmission can occur through blood-blood exposure as a result of bites and not limited to tick vectors ([@bib10]; [@bib53]). The established direct route of transmission may be of significance due to the potentially violent interaction of dogs and coyotes at the domestic-wildlife interface that could lead to cross-species infections.

Thus, in the context of current evidence, our overall hypothesis for this study was that WTD and coyotes are essential species in the maintenance of zoonotic TBD that have been previously reported in humans and domestic dogs in Texas. The objective for this study is to evaluate the molecular prevalence of TBP within WTD and coyote samples collected in southern Texas. As many TBDs that affect wildlife species are zoonotic, determining the prevalence of TBD in wildlife can enable more accurate predictions regarding transmission to human and domestic animal populations.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Sample collection {#sec2.1}
----------------------

A total of 122 coyote and 245 WTD EDTA-whole blood samples were collected for testing. Coyote blood samples were collected from February--April 2016 and December 2016 from nine different counties located mainly in south Texas. Of the coyote samples, 100 were collected from Webb, Maverick, and Jim Hogg counties in south Texas, while 18 came from Haskell, Throckmorton, Hutchinson, and Roberts counties in north Texas, and 4 from Reeves and Loving county in west Texas ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Deer blood samples were collected during November 2016 from the East Foundation\'s San Antonio Viejo Ranch in Jim Hogg and Starr counties ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The ranch spans an area of 60,179 ha (148,705 acres). Blood samples from both species were collected by other researchers under their respective Animal Use Protocols and blood samples were provided for testing. No tick collection or analysis was performed. WTD samples were collected under Texas A&M Kingsville AUP \# 2017-09-22-A2. All experiments were conducted under the Texas A&M University institutional biosafety permit IBC\#2016--051.Fig. 1Texas counties where samples were collected. (**A**) Purple denotes Jim Hogg and Starr counties where WTD samples were collected from the East Foundation\'s San Antonio Viejo Ranch while coyote samples originated from counties highlighted in blue (**B**). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 1

2.2. DNA extractions {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Coyote EDTA-whole blood samples, in aliquots of 200 μL, were DNA purified using the High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) following manufacturer\'s instructions with the following modifications. Proteinase K was added to the sample and then vortexed before binding buffer was added. Furthermore, the final drying step was extended to 30 s to decrease potential ethanol contamination. The concentration and 260:280 ratios of extracted DNA were then determined using a microplate reader (Take 3, Synergy H1, BioTek, Shoreline, WA). WTD blood samples were DNA purified using the MagMAX™ Nucleic Acid Isolation Kit AMB1836 (ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA) following manufacturer\'s instructions from a previous publication ([@bib43]). All extracted DNA was stored at −20 °C until use.

2.3. PCR analysis {#sec2.3}
-----------------

The TickPath layerplex qPCR test (Patent Application Serial No. 16/130,177) was used to screen all samples ([@bib32]). Specifically, samples were screened for *Borrelia turicatae, B. parkeri, B. hermsii* (genomic groups I and II)*, B. burgdorferi sensu lato*, *Rickettsia rickettsii, Ehrlichia canis, E. chaffeensis, E. ewingii, Anaplasma phagocytophilum*, and pan-specific *Babesia* spp (*B. canis, B. vogeli, B. gibsoni, B. bovis, B. microti, B. caballi*). The sensitivity and specificity values (and 95% confidence intervals) are 100% (86.8--100%) and 99.8% (99.4--99.9%) for the borrelial layer, 100% (90.5--100%) and 99.1% (98.4--99.5%) for the rickettsial layer, and 100% (47.8--100%) and 100% (99.7--100%) for the babesial layers. The qPCR was performed using the BioRad CFX 96 system (Bio-Rad). Cycling conditions (thermal profile) consisted of activation and denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min (1 cycle), and 40 cycles of amplification at 95 °C for 10 s and 60 °C for 45 s. Samples were considered positive if the quantification cycle (Cq) ≤ 38 and were confirmed through conventional PCR and Sanger sequencing.

The conventional PCR protocols were used for confirmation of any positive or suspected positive samples according to prior published protocols ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) ([@bib1]; [@bib8]; [@bib13]; [@bib15], [@bib14]; [@bib49]). To detect *Theileria cervi,* TcerviF (5′-TTCCCTTTGAGGGGT-3′) and TcerviR (5′-GAAGCCTATTCCCGTACCC-3′) primers targeting the *18S rRNA* gene were used. PCR\'s for *T. cervi* were performed in 25 μL reactions containing 12.5 μL Accustart II Supermix Buffer (Quantabio, Beverly, MA), 7.5 μL of PCR-grade water, and 3 μL of template DNA and 1 μL of each primer (2.5 μM concentration). The PCR cycling parameters were: initial DNA denaturation of 3 min at 94 °C followed by 45 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 55 °C, 1 min at 72 °C, and finished with a final extension step at 72 °C for 2 min. PCR\'s were performed using the Mastercycler™ pro (Eppendorf, Inc.). Positive DNA amplicons were then purified using the Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, Madison, WI). Purified DNA amplicons were sequenced in both directions to produce consensus sequences (Eurofins Scientific, Louisville, KY). Sequences were then analyzed using MacVector (MacVector, Inc. Apex, NC) and identified by comparison with published sequences on the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST®). All identified sequences were uploaded to GenBank ®.Table 1Primers utilized for confirmatory PCR testing.Table 1PathogenGene TargetPrimersPrimer SequenceReference*Ehrlichia/Anaplasma* spp.*16SrRNA*ECC/ECB5′-AGAACGAACGCTGGCGGCAAGCC-3′\
5′-CGTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGC-3′[@bib15]*Ehrlichia canis16SrRNA*ECA/HE35′-CAATTATTTATAGCCTCTGGCTATAGGAA-3′\
5′-TATAGGTACCGTCATTATCTTCCCTAT-3′[@bib14]*Ehrlichia chaffeensis16SrRNA*HE1/HE35′-CAATTGCTTATAACCTTTTGGTTATAAAT-3′\
5′-TATAGGTACCGTCATTATCTTCCCTAT-3′[@bib1]*Anaplasma* spp.*rrs*16SANAF/16SANAR5′-CAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGAACG-3′\
5′-GAGTTTGCCGGGACTTCTTCTGTA-3′[@bib44]*Borrelia* spp.*rrs-rrlA (23S/5S rRNA genes)*rrs-rrlA-F/rrs-rrlA-R5′-GGTATTTAAGGTATGTTTAGTGAG-3′\
5′-GGATCATAGCTCAGGTGGTTAG-3′[@bib8]rrs-rrlA-Fn/rrs-rrlA-Rn5′-GGTGAAGTCGTAACAAGGTAG-3′\
5′-GTCTGATAAACCTGAGGTCGG A-3′*Babesia* spp.*18SrRNA*PIRO-A/PIRO-B5′-AATACCCAATCCTGACACAGGG-3′\
5′-TTAAATACGAAT GCCCCCAAC-3′[@bib13]Piroplasm genus*18SrRNA*A/B5′-ACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3′\
5′-GATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCTAC-3′[@bib45]*Theileria cervi18SrRNA*TcerviF/TcerviR5′-TTCCCTTTGAGGGGT-3′\
5′-GAAGCCTATTCCCGTACCC-3′This study

2.4. Space use analysis {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

Ten coyotes from the East Foundation\'s San Antonio Viejo Ranch that were sampled in this study were also GPS collared and their movements studied. Each of these coyotes was captured on December 10, 2016 via helicopter and net gun ([@bib22]). They were each fit with a Vertex Plus GPS collar (Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin) programmed to record their location hourly for one year. The annual range for each coyote was estimated as the 75% isopleth of a fixed kerned density estimate of their utilization distribution ([@bib51]). This demarks the area within which each coyote spent 75% of the monitoring period.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Molecular findings {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

Out of 122 coyote samples, 11/122 (9.0%) were positive for *Babesia vogeli* and 1/122 (0.8%) was positive for *Borrelia turicatae.* No co-infections were detected. The identified *B. vogeli 18S rRNA* sequences were 100% identical to sequences published in GenBank® from domestic dog samples (KY290979.1, MF459002.1). The *B. turicatae* isolate was found to be 100% identical to strain BTE5EL, which was originally isolated from a human in Texas (CP015629.1) ([@bib6]). GenBank® accession numbers of the newly generated sequences are indicated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2GenBank® accession numbers of sequences generated in this study.Table 2HostPathogenGene TargetGenBank® AccessionCounty (positive)Coyote*Babesia vogeli18SrRNA*MK611613-MK611623Jim Hogg (1/11),\
Maverick (5/11),\
Webb (4/11),\
Throckmorton (1/11)*Borrelia turicataerrs-rrl (23S/5S rRNA genes)*MK615613MaverickWTD*Theileria cervi18SrRNA*MK611629-MK611644Jim Hogg/Starr*Ehrlichia chaffeensis16SrRNA*MK611625-MK611628*Anaplasma platys16SrRNA*MK611624

From 245 WTD samples, 1/245 (0.41%) was positive for *Anaplasma platys*, 4/245 (1.6%) were positive for *Ehrlichia chaffeensis*, and 18/245 (7.3%) were positive for *Theileria cervi*. One deer indicated a co-infection with *E. chaffeensis* and *T. cervi*. The *A. platys* sequence was found to be 99% identical to isolate YY36 (MF289478.). All 4 *E. chaffeensis* positive samples were sequenced and found to be 100% identical to the Arkansas strain (NR_074500.2). Of the 18 *T. cervi* samples 8 positive samples were selected for sequencing and were found to be 100% identical to the *28S rRNA* gene of Wisconsin elk 1 clone isolate (AY735135.1). GenBank® accession numbers of the newly generated sequences are indicated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

Positive samples for both species, except for one coyote, were collected from counties located in south Texas along the U.S.-Mexico border. One coyote positive for *B. vogeli* originated from northern Texas. The 1 coyote positive for *B. turicatae* originated from Maverick county, where 5/11 *B. vogeli* positive coyote were also located. The remaining 6/11 *B. vogeli* positive coyote originated from Webb (4/6), Jim Hogg (1/6), and Throckmorton (1/6) counties ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Geographic representation of study area and molecular prevalence of tick-borne pathogens in coyotes of Texas.Fig. 2

3.2. Telemetry data {#sec3.2}
-------------------

Although ten coyotes from the East Foundation\'s San Antonio Viejo Ranch were GPS collared, annual home ranges could not be calculated for two animals because they did not survive the year. In comparing annual ranges in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, ranges varied from 210 to 5141 hectares (ha), with an average range of 1650 ha.Table 3Calculated annual home ranges for eight coyotes sampled on the San Antonio Viejo Ranch, based on 75% fixed KDE.Table 3Coyote ID NumberKDE (hectares)20440-M012157.7320441-F023745.5120439-M03210.4820442-M04310.3720443-F061042.7420444-F085141.8620424-M09288.0920445-M10287.75

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Significance {#sec4.1}
-----------------

In this study multiple pathogens that affect humans and domestic animals were detected from coyotes and WTD, two important wildlife species in Texas. Detection of *E. chaffeensis* from WTD aligned with data that the species serve as reservoirs for the pathogen. However, detecting *A. platys* from a WTD in Texas was unexpected. Two prior studies have reported detection of *A. platys* or a closely related *Anaplasma* sp. from WTD, though neither population included Texas WTD ([@bib34]; [@bib41]). In regard to coyotes, previous studies have mostly focused on seroprevalence, and existing molecular prevalence studies have not sampled coyotes from the south Texas region. Specifically, this is the first molecular detection of a TBRF pathogen from a coyote in a transboundary region of the U.S., and complements past serosurveillance studies conducted on coyotes in Texas ([@bib2]). Thus, the current study revealed novel information about what pathogens coyotes and WTD may harbor in a region where exchange of pathogens and vectors across the U.S.-Mexico border is possible.

4.2. WTD and south Texas TBD enzootic cycles {#sec4.2}
--------------------------------------------

To expand upon the findings in WTD, it is important to note that while the species has been studied extensively in other TBD enzootic cycles and different regions of the U.S., they have not been studied as closely in Texas. Texas, while not traditionally known as a TBD hotspot as compared to the Northeastern U.S., represents a state where WTD populations are prominent (<https://tpwd.texas.gov/landwater/land/habitats/trans_pecos/big_game/wtd/>, Accessed August 26, 2019). The extensive Texas WTD population may influence an increased TBD risk to humans and companion animals. Detection of two zoonotic TBDs, *E. chaffeensis* and *A. platys*, which have recently contributed to human and companion animal infections ([@bib3]; [@bib7]; [@bib31]; [@bib33]), suggests that WTD are involved in TBD enzootic cycles in south Texas.

The detection of *E. chaffeensis* within this study reinforces prior findings that WTD act as the main reservoir host species for the pathogen and confirms presence of this pathogen within Texas ([@bib36]). Further, this study establishes the first detection of *A. platys* from a WTD in the state of Texas. Prior to this study, WTD infection with *A. platys* has only been shown in one other study conducted in Alabama ([@bib41]). An additional study conducted in Georgia, detected an *Anaplasma* spp. pathogen most closely related to *A. platys* from wild WTD ([@bib34]). This uncharacterized *Anaplasma* spp. pathogen has also been detected from several states that border Texas, such as Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Arkansas. Thus, geographically it was noteworthy to confirm *A. platys* in a WTD from south Texas. Currently, domestic dogs are implicated as the natural host of *A. platys;* several human infections have been documented, though it should be noted that the host range of the pathogen is largely unknown ([@bib3]; [@bib7]; [@bib31]). [@bib32], [@bib33] demonstrated the first molecular detection of *A. platys* in Texas after detecting the pathogen in 2/1171 domestic dogs sampled. This study noted that all *A. platys* infections were incidentally found alongside coinfections with *Ehrlichia canis,* and that the TickPath layerplex assay utilized in the study does not test specifically for *A. platys.* Additional screening of WTD samples with an *A. platys* specific assay is recommended for future studies to alleviate any coinfection discrepancies and to more accurately determine the pathogen prevalence.

These recent findings may signify that the pathogen has a wider host range than previously reported and detection of the pathogen in south Texas may represent an expanded pathogen range. The potential of WTD as a competent host for *A. platys* has many implications, however further studies need to be performed before the potential risks can be assessed. Overall, detecting *A. platys* in a wildlife species from a region along the U.S.-Mexico border may have future implications for zoonotic pathogen surveillance in this international zone ([@bib18], [@bib19]).

The hemoparasite *Theileria cervi,* was detected from 18/245 (7.35%) WTD. While the TickPath assay was not initially validated to screen for *T. cervi*, the assay\'s ability to consistently detect the hemoparasite was demonstrated through this study due to genetic similarity to other *Babesia* spp. These findings also corroborate prior studies that established *T. cervi* infections in Texas WTD populations, and primers specific for the parasite were used for confirmation testing ([@bib48]). *T. cervi* is currently understood to be a non-pathogenic hemoparasite that is transmitted by *A. americanum* ticks ([@bib28]). While *T.* cervi is non-pathogenic, its presence in the WTD samples demonstrates that *A. americanum* are present in the south Texas region and are actively feeding on deer. This information is noteworthy as *A. americanum* can transmit additional pathogens previously discussed, both zoonotic and those affecting domestic animals.

4.3. Novel findings in coyotes from south Texas {#sec4.3}
-----------------------------------------------

This study represents the first molecular detection of a TBRF pathogen in a coyote. The one coyote positive for *Borrelia turicatae* originated from Maverick county. Maverick county is adjacent to Webb county, which appears to be a consistent area of exposure, as *B. turicatae* seropositive domestic dogs and coyotes have also been sampled from within the county ([@bib20]; [@bib2]). In the case of seropositive coyotes, [@bib2] found that the majority of seropositive coyotes came from Webb county and the counties directly adjacent (Zapata and Dimmit counties). The repeated positive findings in coyotes implicates this geographical region of southern Texas as a potentially higher risk area for exposure to *B. turicatae.*

In addition to detecting *B. turicatae*, it was also important to detect *Babesia vogeli,* in the sampled coyotes. However, only *B. gibsoni* was detected in domestic dogs sampled in Texas ([@bib32], [@bib33]). It is probable that the difference in *Babesia* species infecting wild versus domestic canids is due to the limited number of coyotes sampled for this study, and that most samples were collected in south Texas. These findings warrant further testing of coyotes and sample collection from different regions of Texas. A more comprehensive view of TBP in coyotes is required before the difference between coyote and domestic dog *Babesia* infections can be determined. Therefore, a hypothesized reason for the difference will be discussed. It is possible that the mode of transmission can play a role in why coyotes may be infected with *B. vogeli* instead of *B. gibsoni* and vice versa for dogs. *B. vogeli* is vectored by *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* while the tick vectors of *B. gibsoni* are not endemic to the U.S. ([@bib4]). It should be noted that in 2017, *Haemaphysalis longicornis* tick*,* one of the established vectors for this pathogen, was identified in New Jersey; nevertheless, the implications for *B. gibsoni* ecology are undetermined ([@bib9]; [@bib47]). However, *B. gibsoni* can be transmitted by direct contact with blood such as trans-placentally, blood transfusions, dog bites, and sharing surgical equipment ([@bib10]; [@bib53]). *B. vogeli,* on the other hand, is not commonly isolated from dogs with babesiosis with those histories. Coyotes are more likely to be in close contact with ticks rather than other forms of horizontal transmission that domestic dogs are exposed to, although in-fighting between coyotes, such as over carrion, has been documented ([@bib5]). Thus, it is possible that *B. vogeli* is more restricted to vector-borne transmission and *B. gibsoni* is maintained within the dog population through non-vectored transmission. The transmission of either *Babesia* spp. between wild coyotes and domestic dogs is possible as *R. sanguineus* ticks readily feed on domestic dogs in rural and urban settings ([@bib12]). Direct routes of transmission between coyotes and domestic dogs is also probable, as coyotes are a constant presence in urban landscapes. It is possible that coyotes highly habituated to urban areas would facilitate vector transfer between hosts through indirect routes such as shared common spaces for urination/defecation as domestic dogs ([@bib21]). Although infrequently, fighting with domestic dogs may also occur, leading to direct transmission through bite wounds ([@bib23]). Direct contact between these two species occurs more frequently in rural communities and ranches than urban landscapes and it is important to note that direct contact between the species may be instigated by either coyotes or domestic dogs. Therefore, coyotes may play a key role in the direct and indirect transmission and propagation of canine TBP. Future studies should aim to clarify routes of transmission for each pathogen species and to further elucidate the role of coyotes in TBP enzootic cycles in Texas.

4.4. Conclusion {#sec4.4}
---------------

Detection of the TBP\'s discussed above suggests that the tick vectors are also present in the regions where the animals were sampled. While it does not identify the ticks themselves, this information could be useful towards constructing a preliminary guide to what ticks and pathogens may be circulating in south Texas. However, because wild animals can roam, it cannot be assumed that the collection location of blood samples is the same as the area where animals were infected. This is especially relevant in the case of coyotes. Annual ranges of our collared coyotes varied between 210 and 5141 hectares (ha) with an average range of 1650 ha ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the potential geographical range of the detected pathogens and their tick vectors may be larger than just the counties where positive samples originated. The risk of exposure within the counties where positive samples were collected warrants further research. Additionally, as most of the positive coyote samples were collected from counties along the U.S.-Mexico border, the free-roaming coyotes may have acquired or carried the pathogens across the border. This emphasizes that wildlife studies may impact zoonotic pathogen surveillance in border areas, as highlighted by novel findings in WTD from our study ([@bib18], [@bib19]).

Furthermore, the novel molecular detection of pathogens such as *B. turicatae* and *A. platys* demonstrates that wildlife may harbor more pathogens than previously expected. Detection of multiple zoonotic TBPs highlights the connectedness of wildlife, domestic animal, and human health. In the case of coyotes found in Webb County, active surveillance for TBRF pathogens would better inform our understanding of multi-species infection risks. This study represents preliminary molecular data which future studies should build upon to increase surveillance of TBD not only in wildlife species, but also in humans and domestic species.
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